
 

 

VSCCA George Green Rally 2018 

Motel Booking Details 

 
Even if you are not sure whether you will join us, please book now, in anticipation of 

coming i.e. choose your type of room and secure with a credit card. All the venues All the venues All the venues All the venues 

offer free canceoffer free canceoffer free canceoffer free cancellation policy up until 48 hoursllation policy up until 48 hoursllation policy up until 48 hoursllation policy up until 48 hours    prior to arrival.prior to arrival.prior to arrival.prior to arrival. State it’s the VSCCA 

event. 

 

For feeder Tour in the Hunter Valley:- 

Wednesday night 31Wednesday night 31Wednesday night 31Wednesday night 31stststst    OctoberOctoberOctoberOctober    “Potters Hotel and Brewery Resort”“Potters Hotel and Brewery Resort”“Potters Hotel and Brewery Resort”“Potters Hotel and Brewery Resort”    

Standard Room Queen or double, $125 including continental breakfast, One 

bedroom Villa $125 including continental breakfast.  info@pottershbr.com.au  or 

phone 02 4991 7922 (Kasey Pemberton) if you have a query. 

 

Thursday night 1Thursday night 1Thursday night 1Thursday night 1stststst    NovemberNovemberNovemberNovember, , , , ““““Waters EdgeWaters EdgeWaters EdgeWaters Edge““““    Port MacqPort MacqPort MacqPort Macquarie.uarie.uarie.uarie.    

$145 per single bed and breakfast or $160 per twin or double in a Deluxe Water view 

room OR $135 per single BB or $150 twin share or double Standard room. 

reservations@watersedgepm.com.au or call 02 6583 2955 (Molly Pascoe) if you 

have a query. 

 

Friday to Sunday Friday to Sunday Friday to Sunday Friday to Sunday nightsnightsnightsnights    2222ndndndnd----    4444thththth    November “iNovember “iNovember “iNovember “ibis Styles Tamworth”bis Styles Tamworth”bis Styles Tamworth”bis Styles Tamworth”    

Classic Twin or Queen room (room only) $115 per night, Standard Queen room $124 

per night, Standard Queen with extra single $136 per night, Superior Queen room 

(recent renovation) $149 per night. Note! Full buffet breakfast $17 PP extra. 

reservations@ibisstylestamworth.com.au  quote” Vintage Sports Car Club” or phone 

02 6765 8361 (Ashley Hayes) if you have a query. 

 

MondayMondayMondayMonday    night 5night 5night 5night 5thththth    NovemberNovemberNovemberNovember    “Gloucester Country Lodge ““Gloucester Country Lodge ““Gloucester Country Lodge ““Gloucester Country Lodge “    

Single queen room $115 room only, Twin room  1 x queen and 1 x single for 2 people 

$128 room only,  Deluxe room 1 x queen and 1 x single for 2 people  $148 room 

only. Plus family room options. motel@tpg.com.au  or phone 02 6558 1812 (Julie 

Feng) with queries. 

 

IMPORTANT IMPORTANT IMPORTANT IMPORTANT NOTENOTENOTENOTE   As soon as possible after you have made your booking advise 

Rex Vincent at RNSGA@bigpond.com. (02) 9654 8349 or 0411 689 972 where you 

are booked. 

 

Also advise if you will need tickets for Jesus Christ Super Star. 


